
 

〈請你聽我說〉 

Please Listen to My Words 

作詞: 太陽盛德導師/黄瑛琪 

作曲: 太陽盛德導師 

 

 

生命的輪廓 需要愛 來創作 

To sketch life requires love as creativity 

走過執著 不再談論對錯 

Transcend from attachment, no longer dwell on who is right or wrong 

最好的經過 請珍惜 來把握 

Please cherish and grasp hold of the greatest life lessons 

相信你能感受 有一份愛 暖心窩 

I believe you can feel my love warming your heart 

 

此刻感觸特別多 

Lots of feelings at this moment 

無法繼續選擇沈默 

Cannot keep silent any longer 

 

還記否曾懵懂的你 總不知所措 

Still remember how you were once so lost and lacked direction 

想要解脫 又飛蛾撲火 

Have desire to be free but keep going in a circle like moths to a flame 

 



 

紅塵蹉跎 惹了禍 

Distractions in life are traps 

關關難過 彷彿著了魔 

Vicious cycle keeps repeating as if we have been possessed 

邀你突破來實現如果 請你聽我說 

Encourage you to break the cycle and explore the possibilities,  

please listen to my words 

 

生命的線索 需要心 來掌握 

Finding the answers to life requires a meticulous mind 

走過執著 不再談論對錯 

Transcend from attachment, no longer dwell on who is right or wrong 

所有的經過 請珍惜 來把握 

Please cherish and grasp hold of all life lessons 

相信你能感受 有一份愛 暖心窩 

I believe you can feel my love warming your heart 

 

此刻感觸特別多 

Lots of feelings at this moment 

真心感受何必多說 

If you can feel my heart, less is more 

 

還記否曾懵懂的你 總不知所措 

Still remember how you were once so lost and lacked direction 

想要解脫 又飛蛾撲火 

Have desire to be free but keep going in a circle like moths to a flame 



 

 

紅塵蹉跎 惹了禍 

Distractions in life are traps 

關關難過 彷彿著了魔 

Vicious cycle keeps repeating as if we have been possessed 

邀你突破來實現如果 請你聽我說 

Encourage you to break the cycle and explore the possibilities,  

please listen to my words 

 

天地真愛的承諾 豐富了生活 

Promise of love from the Universe fulfils our life 

努力耕耘 能量的花朵 

Cultivate diligently to receive blossoming flowers with energy 

關關好過輕鬆過 

All life occurrences can be easy peasy 

不再閃躲 將愛來散播 

Resist no more, spread your love 

邀你突破來實現如果 請你聽我說 

Encourage you to break the cycle and explore the possibilities,  

please listen to my words 

請你聽我說 

Please listen to my words  


